
Dear Parent / Carer, 

Well done to all year 6 children who have completed their National SATS tests this week. We are extremely 

proud of all of our children, they have worked very hard, well done! 

As announced last week, tomorrow we will be holding a ‘Royal bun sale’ to celebrate the forthcoming royal 

wedding. Please bring any baking into the school hall in the morning. All proceeds will be given to the charity 

‘Heads Together,’ a charity supported by the royal couple that promotes positive mental heath in schools. 

Unfortunately, due to a shortage of boy volunteers, there will only be a girls team representing Askwith at 

the Wharfedale Primary Schools Annual Jubilee Trophy Swimming Gala on Tuesday 22nd May. Thank you to 

those boys who did show an interest and best of luck to the girls team! 

A reminder that Worksharing takes place on Wednesday 23rd. Parents of children in years 1 to 6 are invited 

to come into school to view their children's work for up to 30 mins between the following times: 9.15am-

10.30am or 2.45pm-3.30pm. Please sign in and out of the office. Please note the usual home times will apply. 

Please find attached selected pages from the brochure for this year’s Askwith Show which takes place on 

Saturday 2nd June. Please collect a brochure from the office if you would like more information about this 

popular local event or need a competition entry form. If possible, please support the PTA tombola stall: 

please bring any items into the school office next week, further details below. 

On Tuesday 5th June, a police officer will be coming into school to talk to children in years 3 4 5 and 6 about 

internet safety. The police officer has kindly offered to hold a parents’ discussion event about this 

important subject from 3.45pm until 4.45pm, parents of all children welcome. To help with childcare, after 

school club will be free on this day. 

A reminder that we close for half term on Friday 25th May at 3.30pm and re-open on Monday 4th June. 

Yours faithfully,  Mrs E Nayler 
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Term dates for the school years 2017—2018 and 2018—2019 are on the Askwith Primary School website 

PTA NEWS— NEXT EVENT—Askwith Show Saturday 2nd June—As usual the PTA will be having a tombola stall at the Askwth 

Show. To make this a success we need tombola prizes and volunteers to help run the stall. In addition, does anyone have a 

large tent / shelter to protect the stall in case it rains? 

CLUBS AFTER HALF TERM: Breakfast club, Cedar club and Thursday sports club continue as usual, please pay on Parent Pay 

ATHLETICS CLUB—Wednesday lunch time with Miss Smith, years 3 4 5 & 6, teacher led - no charge 

BASKETBALL CLUB—Wednesday after school, years R to 6 until 4.30pm, please pay on Parent Pay 


